
L E T T E R 

O F 

STEPHEN PARMENIVS 
T O 

RICHARD HAKLUYT. 
Written in the Port of Saint Johns, Newfoundland the Sixth 

( \ day of Atigtifl, 1583. 

3 To THE WORSHIPFUL MASTER RICHARD HAKLUYT AT O X 
FORD, IN CHRISTCHURCH, MASTER OF ARTS, AND PHIL-
OSOPHIE, HIS FRIEND AND BROTHER, 1 

H A D not purpofed to write vnto you, when the 
promife of your letters came to my mind: You 
thought in June laft to have followed vs your-
lelfe, and therefore I had left order that you 
ihould be advertifed of Tny ftate, by Mailer 

Doclor Humfrey: but fo you would not be fatisfied: I will 
write therefore to you almoft in the fame words, becaufe I 

have 
1 S t e p h e n P a r m e n i u s . the writer of I n 1583 it was under the dominion of 

this" letter, was a H u n g a r i a n , a native T u r k e y , a n d P a r m e n i u s doubtlefs fouad 
of B u d a , a c i ty fituated on the weftern the atmofphere of E n g l a n d far more 
ihore of the D a n u b e oppofite Pefth. congenial . H e w a s a fcholar and a ek
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1 7 0 Letter of 
have no leifure at this time, to meditate new matters and 
to vary or multiply words. 

The 11. of June we fet faile at length from England in 
good earneft, and departed, leauing the hauen and land be
hind vs at Plimmouth: our Fleete coniifted of fiue ihippes: 
the greateft, which the Admiral's brother had lent vs, with
drew herfelf from vs the third day, we know not upon what 
occafion: with the reft we failed ftill together till the 23. of 
July: at which time our view of oneanother being inter
cepted by the great miils, fome of vs failed one way, and 
fome another: to vs alone the firil land appeared, the firft 
of Auguft, about the latitude of 50. degrees, when as before 
we had defcended beyond 41. degrees in hope of fome 
Southerly windes, which notwithstanding neuer blew to us 
at any fit time. 

It is an Iiland which your men call Penguin, becaufe of 
the multitude of birdes of the fame name. Yet wee neither 
fawe any birds, nor drewe neere to the land, the winds feruing 
for our courfe directed to another place, but wee mette al
together at that place a little before the Hauen, whereunto 

.by 

m a n of l i terary taftes. Capta in H a i e s onization, it feems to have been under-
c a l l s h i m a " l e a r n e d man," an "orator ," flood that P a r m e n i u s was to be its 
a n d a "poet." A n intimate friendfhip hiftorian, and tnis letter was apparent ly 
h a d fprung up between h im and R i c h a r d a n Ihltalment of the complete w o r k 
H a k l u i t , then a young m a n , about thirty w h i c h he intended to prefent on h i s 
y e a r s of age, a refident of O x f o r d , return to E n g l a n d . H e undoubtedly 
w h o h a d the year before publifhed his wrote in L a t i n becaufe h e w a s not fully 
firft work entitled Diuers Voyages touch- mafter of the E n g l i i h tongue. H a k -
in<? the Difcoverie of America and the luyt publifhed in h i s V o y a g e s t h e origi-
IJlatids adjacent unto the Same. T h i s na l letter in L a t i n , together w i t h a n 
was followed in after years by numerous E n g l i i h tranflation, w h i c h we here pre-
publ icat ions o f a f imilar character for fent to the reader . P a r m e n i u s perifhed 
w h i c h the hiftorical ftudent is under in 4he wreck of t h e Delight, Auguf t 29, 
laft ing obligations. I n jo in ing this 1583. 
expedit ion for weftern difcovery a n d col-ek
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Stephen Parmenivs. 17 1 
by common Councell we had determined to come, and that 
within the fpace of two houres by the greate goodneffe of 
God, and to our great joy. The place is lituate in New
foundland, betweene 47. and 48. degrees called by the name 
of Saint Iohns: the Admirall himfelfe by reafon of the 
multitude of the men, and the fmalneffe of his ihip, had 
his company fomewhat fickly, and had already loft two of 
the fame company, which died of the Flixe: of the reft we 
conceiue good hope. Of our company, for I joined myfelfe 
with Maurice Browne, a very proper gentleman, two perfons 
by a mifchance were drowned, the reft are in fafetie, and 
ftrong, and for mine owne part I was neuer more healthy. 

We arrived at this place the third of Auguft: and the 
fift the Admiral took poffeilion of the Countrey, for himfelfe 
and the Kingdome of England: having made and publiihed 
certaine Lawes, concerning religion, and obedience to the 
Queene of England: at this time our fare is fomewhat bet
ter, and dantier, then it was before: for in good footh, the 
experience of fo long time hath taught vs what contrary 
winds wee haue found, and what greate trauell wee may en
dure hereafter: and therefore we will take fuch order, that 
wee will want nothing: for we found in this place about 
twenty Portugall and Spanifti ihippes, befides the ihippes 
of the Engliih: which being not able to match vs, Suffer 

• vs not to bee hunger ftarued: the Engliih although they 
were of themfelues ftrong ynough, and fafe from our force, 
yet feeing our authoritie, by the Queenes letters patents, 
they íhewed vs all maner of duety and humanitie. 

The maner of this Countrey and people remaine now 
to be fpoken of. But what íhall I fay, my Good Hakluyt, 
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1 7 2 Letter of 
when I fee nothing but a very wilderneffe: Of fifh here is 
incredible abundance, whereby great gaine grows to them 
that trauell to thefe parts: the hooke is no fooner throwne 
out, but it is eftfoones drawne vp with fome goodly fifh: 
the whole land is full of hilles and woods. The trees for the 
moil part are Pynes and of them fome are very olde, and 
fome yong: a great part of them being fallen by reafon of 
their age, doth fo hinder the fight of the land, and ftoppe 
the way of thofe that feeke to trauell, that they can go no 
whither: all the graffe here is long, and tall and little dif-
fereth from ours. It feemeth alfo that the nature of this 
foyle is fit for corne: for I found certaine blades and eares 
in a manner bearded, fo that it appeareth that by manuring 
and fowing, they may eafily be framed for the vfe of man: 
here are in the woods buih berries, or rather ilraw berries, 
growing vp like trees, of great fweetneíTe. Beares alfo 
appeare about the fiíhers flages of the Countrey, and are 
fometimes killed, but they feem to bee white, as I con-
ieclured by their ikinnes and fomewhat leffe than ours. 

Whether there bee any people in the Countrey I knowe 
not, neither have I feene any to witneffe it. And to fay 
the trueth, who can, when as it is not poflible to pafs 
any whither. In like fort it is vnknowne, whither any 
mettals lye under the hilles: the caufe is all one, although 
the very colovr and hue of the hilles feeme to haue fome 
Mynes in them: we mooued the Admirall to fet the woods 
a fire, that fo wee might haue fpace, and entrance to take 
view of the Countrey, which motion did nothing difpleafe 
him, were it not for feare of great inconuenience that 
might thereof infue: for it was reported and confirmed by 
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Stephen Parmenivs. 1 7 3 
very credible perfons that when the like happened by 
chance in another Port, the fiih neuer came to the place 
about it, for the fpace of 7. whole yeares after, by reafon 
of the waters made bitter by the Turpentine, and Rofen 
of the trees which ranne into the rivers upon the firing of 
them. 

The weather is fo hote this time of the yeere, that except 
the very fifh, which is layed out to be dryed by the funne, 
be euery day turned it cannot poffibly bee preferued from 
burning: but how cold it is in the winter, the great heapes, 
and mountaines of yce, in the middeft of the Sea haue taught 
vs: fome of our company report, that in May, they were 
fometimes kept in, with fuch huge yce, for 16. whole dayes 
together, as that the Iflands thereof were threefcore fathoms 
thicke, the fides whereof which were towards the Sunne, 
when they were melted, the whole maiTe or heape was fo 
inuerted and turned in manner of balancing, that that part 
which was before downeward, rofe vpward, to the greate 
perill of thofe that are neere them, as by reafon we may 
gather. The ayre vpon land is indifferent cleare, but at 
Sea towards the Eaft there is nothing els but perpetuall 
miils, and in the Sea it felfe, aboute the Banke; for fo they 
call the place where they find ground fourty leagues diflant 
from the ihore, and where they beginne to fifh, there is no 
day without raine. When we haue ferued and fupplied our 
neceiTitie in this place, we purpofe by the helpe of God to 
paife towards the South, with fo much the more hope euery 
day, by how much the greater the things are, that are re
ported of thofe Countreys which we go to difcouer. Thus 
much touching our eitate. 
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1 7 4 Letter of Stephen Parmenivs. 
Now I deíire to know fomewhat concerning you, but I 

feare in vaine, but fpecially I defire out of meafure to know 
how my Patroné mailer Henry Vmpton doth take my ab-
fence: my obedience, and duetie ihall alwayes bee ready 
toward him as long as I Hue: but in deede I hope, that this 
journey of ours ihalbe profitable to his intentions. It re-
maineth that you thinke me to be ilill yours, and fo yours 
as no mans more. The fonne of God bleffe all our labors, 
fo farre, as that you your felfe may be partaker of our 
bleffing. 

Adieu, my moil friendly, moft fweete, moil vertuous 
Hakluyt: In Newfound land, at Saint Iohns Port, the 6. 
of Auguil, 1583. 

Yours, 
STEVEN PARMENIVS OF BUDA. 
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